Effect of high-light treatments in inducing photoinhibition of photosynthesis in intact leaves of low-light grown Phaseolus vulgaris and Lastreopsis microsora.
Photoinhibition studies, using gas-exchange techniques, were conducted with leaflets of Phaseolus vulgaris L. plants that were grown under low photonfluence rates. Comparative measurements were made on attached, intact leaflets and in subsequently isolated chloroplasts. Photoinhibition studies were also conducted with attached fronds of the deep-shade fern Lastreopsis microsora (Endl.) Tindale. Leaflets of lowlight-grown Phaseolus vulgaris and fronds of the shade fern were found to be subject to similar photoinhibition when exposed to photon-fluence rates in excess of those at which they were grown. Photoinhibition following exposure to a photon fluence-rate approximating full sunlight is manifested as a reduction in the capacity for both light-saturated and light-limited carbon uptake and is reflected at the chloroplast level as substantial inhibition of electron flow through photosystem (PS) II, with little effect on PS I. The extent of photoinhibition is markedly dependent on the length of exposure to a high-light regime and on the actual photon-fluence rate maintained during treatment. A greater degree of photoinhibition is evident if carbon metabolism is prevented by the removal of CO2 than when maximum rates of CO2 uptake prevail throughout the exposure to a high photonfluence rate. Apparently a certain level of CO2 turnover is beneficial in providing a sink for photochemically generated energy. When leaf material is exposed to photon-fluence rates well in excess of the rate present during growth apparently the potentials of the various biophysical and photochemical means of dissipating excitation energy are exceeded and photoinhibition of photosynthesis results.